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cindor and a due regard for logical In - County Ciovcrnment. xocai. snortTs. The following aarriare licenses wereShoo fly ! ain't it hot?
'

n
" ..."There is. no question - which igitatisr a. m m . . Wiereocn ouzos w nate maa ine eaar i

acknowledge that the , rM of the ma--
jority in the county goternment iwasi
right, and that the only objection to it JtepresentajiTes of 1S7C-7-7, andpub-Wa- a

because it results did not suit the liahed in the Honse Journal at page
Star. - ; -,','

;:
. . 375 and 876. A'ftr . fw vparxnf

'Kbrtdal the Poslojfice at Wilming

?u7.a..a Second Clogs Matter.

?JJxES OF ADVERTISING.
Eight (8) in8. Nonpareil

dilutes square. .

Fifty cents per line for the first in-

itios an twenty-fiv- e cents pe? line
inreash additional insertion;; ?

ill advertisements will Jte .charged
'eithe above rates, except on special

' ' ""vi.wntracts. .1

The subscription price to The Wil--

months f1 .00. ' I
. . . .

'H communications on busines must
l,e addressed to The .Wilmintok

N. O.Tost, Wilmington, :

members that Comi-w- o the ity

'- . ..jparty in General AsHmb.y.
The justices of ike peace .are ail to

The steamer Wm. Nyce, really looks
nice in her new clothes. . vj ;

Remember schedule B., or you'll be
sorry for it afterwords.' ':? jpfii

Not long ago a.' female in the city
gave birth to triplets. ;

1 ' : 1

The Review seems tohsve made many
friends for Mr. Darby. UV"" r

In addition to thei .'tif.-S.1- MaH, Mr
Pat Larkins will run a package express
to tbe Sound daily. ' '

; What has become ' of the red hat
brigade ? , Has the picket line of pub-
lic opinion driven them back ?

Swot of Ih. neurit jwrljoT lt
cream. None very seriously, though. ,

The old county I Poor House is in a
dilapidated . condition; and the piazra
looks to be hanging dsjigerpnsly. Some-
body ought to give it attention. '

Mr. Edward Eixby, ofHolly Springs,
MiBs-- , representing the KashviUe life
and Nuptial Union is convaa&ing our
city. The plan of insurance seems ' to
be a iHpular one. o

One of the largest fisli of the jSound- -.

er species, that ever was ' brought into
this market was .offered for

" sale last
Thursday by Mr. Andrew Johnson.' It
weighed about 25Rjs and sold for 75
cents. . .

The old confectionery store of , Mr.
Augostini, on Market street Is now oc-

cupied by Mr. McDermott as an eating
saloon. It is certainly a convenient
stand for the market men and the peo
ile from the country. ,

'
.

t

We notice that some of our lovers ef
fish will pay fifty cents to go to markot,
ana carry along, a day's, provisions, a
quarter's worth of bait and a fishing
pole, and then pay fifty cents a bunch
for sheep-bead- s. Ask somebody on the
Passport if it ain't so.

Tbe shipments of sturgeon from this
market north are'i really surprising.
From inquiry we learn that two firms,
dealing in tbe business in this city,
have shipped as high as one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e barrels a day in the
busy season. Even at this dull time fif-

ty barrels vrere packed and shipped to
northeru cities last Friday; ri

The steamer Julian in moving . out
into the stream to tow a vessel out. over
the bar; Friday morning about 4 o'clock
rati into '.ho mooring; of the Revenue
Cutter Colfax when bier propeller e--
camo entangled with the chain and she
swung around by the force of the tide,
colliding with the Cutter and sustain
ing much, damage to wheel, wheel
house aud atcaring gear. Damage about
$100.

- t

Mr. W.B. Orr expects to leave us in
a few days to take . an extended . tour
a tiring the mountains for bis health.
He has beea compelled on account of
failing health to relinquish his business.
We exceedingly regret this necessity
which takes bun , away fm our com-muuit- yj

nl b're ll
: Moon regain

siteagtUj aud return to u.'. Has clever,
genial ways endeared him to many ar
dent f lends here, whose best wishes
will be with lum whereever Jke goes.

r Air. Henry HutaiT, corner of Eighth,
and Chesnut streets, will ia a few days
be prepared to famish excursion and
pic nic partie,-- and the people of Wil
miogtoni generally, with! the verylcst
Sarmapaiilla, Grot;, r pop; Ebda Water,
and linger A.- -. These are strictly
prvnu.tkm C.ioks snd we think they
would oe mighty good for sosee iau

jwe knew of, especially
when they visit SmiUiviaev reirenixo
Mr. HuJarTa bar aad yon win never
wake uu ia the morning with a ringing
bcedacbe and parcned Hps.

Tbe poor colered. mi wh was ia
rested at Cspt. Nebtea' lace, and who
apear lo l 'limb and leay was or-
dered by.tbe! oommeueo appolatei to
examine hla case to be taken to the
loaaae depextaseat of the' cooaty TW
Ueose. Us waa seat there nadcr the
name off Dummy as no ethrr name
cowld be obtalacd froaa jblaa. ' As no
oae ia Uacse parts knows lass, we deem
it rrcrcr to dUtriie hbe Ivk gUgtr
hresd coiav, abot 5 feet 9 iocte b!gh,
Susi sad 'lgu aboet J2fv ' Has a
car ia tbe Uk ef the aaeck, Strrea4-Ir- a

baUct scar. Carries lie kinds
sareaUy la hisdcnf, atyla, W a ttr
we foo-ii- h apeanacsj gtactar?.

Te rvgrtt to learn that SU. Tia
IVU m rlikl arrsrt'y knxl la4
Hotiiy cTtx by e-t-ig threnima
a cart U-- atdtieg a Aftjtf rrrtb
We here, kwcrsr. to ajt kla re? sal
tat twe.aU that ic tH ctl kt illarj fskss i $zCxn Us
tlUt w'y cecals Ha

issued during the past week: Charles
Anderson and tiaraha? Coleman.

Interments during the week. Oak- -
dale 1; Belle vuo J; Catholic Cemetery
O, Pine Forest, 10.

' ' V
The following are the deaths reported.

during the week: One still born Infant; :

Infant eon of Abbey Jones,' 11 days,
spasms; infant of Phillia' Holt, 9 days,
disease unknown; infant of Minnie Tel
iair, 2 months, cholera infantum; Har-
riet Cam, 41 year?, dropsy; J W Sheri
dan, 3 months," menengitir; Danl Rib
ert, 9 months, cholera infantum; Phil--
lt T 'r .1. ir" . ... i"a.k- -

fantum; Jackson Miller, 3 years, bipn--
chitlis; infant of Lucy McNair,; still-
born; Robert Whitney, 3 years and 3
months hydrocepbalous. "

jiWaSBBSBBBBa-

DED3, MOBTQ AGE3, &C The follow
ing deeds, mo'fgages, &c, were proba
ted during the' past week by tbe Pro-
bate Judge : ...

T J Jarvis to S L Gilbert, laud
grant; F A Newberry and vifo to A 8
Colwell; . W:B McKoy, asaioccv atd
wife to EH Anders; David Mosley to
W H Cotton; Martha Breadstrect to T
M Gardner; J W Robbins ana wife to
Charles Bchulken; W H Cotton and
wife, to Monroe .'By rd,: &H Manning'
sheriff, to Dawson Bask; W H Hill to
1st National Bank; W L Smith, May- -
or, ;C Robbinr; Rich Beasly and jwife
to Beasly; Samuel Merrick and wife to
M O'Brien; G O Soulherrand and wife
to Agues Parsley; Wm L&rkins et.al to
A Gilbert; w cd EVrkins to Kale Bunn;
Ed Kidder to Grier Kidder; B F Hall
and wife et at, to J F Johnson; W O
Price and wife to W J Newton; F 11

Darby, commissioner, to Bank of New
juanover. , ,

-- r . . .
Mortgsges F M Moore'io lVGum

ming & Co; J Reily to Bank of Kew
Hanover; John D Rogers to Worth &
Worth; J W D Waddell to A FDatir:
H Munford and wife to T Parker.

Robert Williams, a young white Ban,
was arrested last Monday by Deputy
Marshal J. U, Ncff, charge with .rob-

bing the U. S. mails.' He canferssd lit
guilt, and in default of $500 bond was

nt to, fcy CoaaiuMaiouer Mctuivg
VVBHU UiiU UlIC u. c iisiricb
Court. Vv ; :

NEWADVERtlSEZriuSlS.

NOTICE v v
'StII ED ILL JJ. TAX

EftCliANTi?, CTIIAIER CROKgR'J, '

uommisaion aiercnanu, Keepen or Hotel. ;

BcardlBf Uouaea, bating ilouja, and al.
other Traders or rroTeaalont, who are 1U-b- la

for the payntvnt or the abova U. ara
berawy aotiflsl that ikla tax fain daeon
the 1st day of July, and tha law' rcqntias
that thS asms be paid la doting tat first

4
TE2C DAYS In the month.

' Jal2t , ,-
-

.. ,r
CAMCROX, V. iX, Jrfne 30. 1

jc ues tut: to urrocu ocn frt'taas

aad tbs travstlag rvbUe giseri try, that ws
hare optorl a batter ahop aa-- t caUnx aa-lo-on

aVUiU rtacsw BhaUg iota aeatly,
aad taaalcnuaUbelat all fatitnv. Uivt u
atrtaC IIAaAKAIICSjrjB.
JeSttf rrvtaSorm.

Hew Oummcr Rccort !

Hotel. Drunswiclc,

IU. rtrry . . - r?rtf Ur.

'"'a. iijnim aii humm wri..aanastoa. tkw Utmi lv ta um', v

iJijnpJW' spHTtncc m a aU

FICSTOAY OKJUSTi
niTlfiitjT tf tla'1'15'' T "

Jtiaaj aad faUaf awe'e--t-ataw-

i raUD tsfnenarfaa"; ; v
"ef W t m aJUa

tun timm mutaai

rCt WmmImI atttki S-- t.. ra. w,

Jf rlUV
''wisBaiBaa

jtai e rfeiivaf yMti m mt

saTII Ut M r?
tlszm UZ tn t3 ti rates. ;

Watermelons and cantalopcs are com
ing in our to market. .

We are glad to hear good uews from
the Point Caswell railroad subscription.

The crop reports from our inimidiale
surroundings are' fair, net .withstand
ing the cool snaps.

Colonel D. JC McRae and lady are
spending a portion of the summer with
their-- friends on Long Island, New York

The store of Mr. Jamea Hewlett, on
Wrightsvillo sound, waa , rubbed last
week of about fifty dollars worth of
goods. V--T

We are sorry to bear "unfavorable
news from our venerabh friend, Dr.
Closs. We anxiously ,h"P fr" bis re-

covery.

Who says bo? Why every bot'y.
They jost know that Point Caswell is
going to be overj-u-n on the' lfi. "This
s our last CjipU Dlck.:

" "
!

.f ,

Dr. Love's case f iostruuaeuts which
was loit arrmt --iwo weeks ago, was
found by a to'orel ojan .near Smith's
creek, lst Jl ;nday. ,Tb
were, damaged by lUit. . . '.

Mr. Frtd. Ividdei's store at Kendal),'
on the river below this city, was robbed
last week of about toO worth of croods.

One of tbe ed has been atreuted,
and bouud ovtr. " f f ;

CapL Birry, the contractor, report
the completion of the &coilaud Neck
railroad; and says it will be turned over
this week iu due form to the W. & W.,
railroad Company. v i ,

V

What has become of tha murderer
Pharaoh Sykcs ? A reward should be
offered for him as aalimula.nto his cap
ture. ! Itumor says be hai beeu seeu in
this city recently. ;

National Fabmer We have ie- -

ceived the first number of the National
farmer, au agricultural paper just star--
tee at VashiDgloD, I). C. IVico per
ahnuui, $2 00; six months, f I 00; three
months, 50 cents.

The dog cart ia"doing about" and much
merriment is sometimes Occasioned in
the catcklug-u- f the canines. " We wib
there were no dogs, nor , any necessity
for them; and we have; no p reference to
the number of legs ia making these re.
roaiks. !

'

V - ; .
;

If your sweetheart, dear, has kicked
yoM, and you don't know what to do,
just go to Cook's and get a billetdoux.
He keeps the 'best and purest, and this
fact we will; disclose they are right
down at the landing where the Pass
port c?mes and goes.

The grand opening and house-warm- -

iog of the Hotel Brunswick at Smith-
ville, was gsy and festive. Our friend
Perry is making j a success of bis enter-
prise and we are glad of it. He deserves
ill We nnderataod that be has found
it necesrary to et additions to bis
house already,

We repeat it again, thai robberies.
burglaries, &c, are too frequent in our
city. There u a remedy lor this com
plaint. We are not the physician. The
voice of the public asks who is the pby
aiciaiii me verdict of tbe public is,
Monr city government. As a weekly
paper we cannot make special mention
of every occurrence, but we keep posted,
aed we not only ask, but we demand, a
greater vigilance for pubjic safeiv.

A colored man named Ricbard Mc
Clammy,; was attacks! Tuesday with
sun-stro- ke and died the next day from
ius metis. a iremi was Sent OO
an errand a long walk over the railroad
ia tbe heat of the diy, when, the attack
came epon b-- Uu uedta kevpa
vejcuole atacd, acd was known faai-leatl- y

act Dick. IIU remaiaa
were earned up Thwr-Jj- iy noraior to
Kocky Point, Teader county where he
orlgioalty ciom from.
x We oaderstaad that a purae ha been
gyttea up aad a tiae is to be awaaded
to the cgtiest maa a to loutgrs oat Me
Ilheaay's corner arcry aAeneea he-twe- ea

5 aad T o!ck. Th U a p.1-va- u

atrrctiat.t, vU fitlcalars ef
nhkh we are wot, at liberty to state sta-

tu the priae U awarded, after the lapae
of the alVJed lime, w kea we w Ul be
pleased te let tbe gsahlie know Marry
of otar lady fiitada, we Lear, are cua-trihvt- ecs

te the pejat fand.
, - I. .r .

Care Faun Hit ex.-- W hare u
d U hut what aJ the cxrtaisa ( the
steamers bttw c Vltruj. ad Fay
t:uU.a as rery fe aad twaast
Cailr,; grsUcrcra, Ul dclrtpt- -
elaUy U seesUcw qapUls SaOof tU
ainser MejyAatoa, as o&t cf the very
hoA Cers ww hirt evtr as. I
aulct a3 reel si lav e tht u-J- ej Ut ci.aa. t;ux,aa

- ...-;-w nnMi.v. i,Ai..t k
bounty government bill mafr l.r ih
Eepablican members of the Hon of

perienpe the people of the state, ex-

cept the bourbons, to whom experience
Is as nothing, endorse the statesman-
ship of the gentlemen. The protest
enunciates the position the llepoblican

f""' "vw "uwuuuu" lu"BB
it was written yesterday. Bead it:
A protest against the Act to Establish

y Cottnfi Governments. f

The .undersigned - members ;of the
ouse of Representatives, do enter

their solemn protest 'against the pas-
sage of the bill entitled,' "Au act to es-

tablish county governments," and de-

sire the same to be spread opon the
Journals. - .r '' '

: ?Kv:.
' The power of the people rests entire

ly in the right thry have to choose the
Officers . who aro to exertije the func-
tions of government. ;

They areas much entitled to the
choice of those men, who are to levy"!
the taxes they pay, ns.lhey are to elect
those who make the 1jiw, or the off-

icer who executes them. , Why hliould
they have the power to elect the Justi-- .

ces of the Supreme Court end Superior
Uourts, and be deprived of the right to
select the' magistrate, who are to del
cide neighbor aud neighbor at their
very doort? M - ,'.

Under the provision of, the act here-- j

in referred to,; the General Assembly
take into its own hands these preroga-
tives of-th- e people; their voice isil;-fle- d,

and the powers' which belong to
the people v are fra inferred to the ;few

be appointed by 1 hid ImxIj; be justirrs
are to appoiul the coccuiiicuer-i- . and
may appoiut them froh thvir own nutn-be- r.

X. i

They are. empywt ik J to ' eoUblish
county courisaiid thertby.oitiu judg-
ment upon tbe rights and personal lib-
erty of every citizeu g the state.

The people1 jire entitled --to i hooae
their officers tor themselves, tb(;-rfor-

it is a duty we owe to our constiiu'ents
to protest on tbirhebalf, aguiuai iuis
usurpauon oi power- -

RespectfullT submit led.
Wm E Clarke, Craven county. '

Willis Bagley, PerquimaB county.
J E Bledsoe, Wake county. '

Edgar Linebacb, Forsyih'ouiily.
Thomas Hayncs, Yadkin. ecu ty.
W A Duggan, Edgecombe county. ;

W H Crews, Uranville coiinty, --
.

Willis Bunn, Edgecombe county. .

H E Itodgers, Granville county.
H H Simmons, Craven county.
DanleU K Johnson, Warren county.
S C W.Carter, Warren county.
Wilson Cary, Caswell county.
Hugh Cole, Pasquotank couuty,
J L Hood, Henderson count j,
A J Allen, Northampton county.
James Wilson, New Haiover county"
James .bnnls. Wake county.
W P Ormond, Greene couuty.
JohnA White, Halifax couuty. i

WmT Ward, Bertie county,' 1 ,
Alfred Lloyd, Pender county.
J T Reynolds, Halifax county.
Jacob G Scott, Jones county.
W T H Ewing, Montgomery eoualy.
James K'Dvss, Lenoir county.

: Joa O Hill. New Hanover couuty. "

D L Russell, Brunswick coony.
Thomas RPumeU, Wake couuty.
Townsend E Ward, Cbowai couu'y.

Tbe InvcaUtfatlou Fraud A liut
Several of the witnesses who bad

been summoned to Washington, hav
ing returned, concur in a gtncral state
sent that the investigation of the Sixth
district, will be without any damaging
results to Dr. Mott, and will recall only
upon the head of ixjuaUr Vaaco and
hla political squad, who adopted tbl
metnoa to secure a nine cucap csptiai
for their, party, by raaioc up uise
charges against the Collector. They
aay that CvU Arioficldjeuies coniplici
ty ia tbe disreputable buslae,and tad
ales it upon ance, who now finds him
self in a dilemma, so much so that be
cannot even gct!olFa stale jokevand ap
pears forlorn I 1 ne cot to tne govern
ment of this fco'ish business, will be
serenty-fiv- e

' or a hundred thousaod
dollars, in all probability, as each wit
ocas draws not lea than $10 a day. or

I flOO each; most of which h expanded
I IOf nairoau iravri w bmkiio iiaI lorto.. little bU bruocht awav. Ia

jwl CZaminaUoa oTwitn-Me- s. treSena
1 ua eudearors io faai Usea in order to
j obtain what he desire to learn, asking

mVStSSfJS:
by tue Senator wrged upoa tne

I Whigs to roost bieb, wta IVrcocraU
V)Sutaville Jmr,

Tbe wirld move Forty years ago

typo for his Zrn&r. To-da-y a a
yoat Colortd Ires AseJaJ km ateem

atlonai CapUal, atd
.i kvea tatelktu and .War Ells,

ever
.

tmy new Cry cxak
i m at m w t.

thf, public f0is4 j the j tociMkn'
system of county governmenX. lis bale
ful! effect have i bcea; felt throughout
from the poor honest farmer down to the
most humWe citizen ' Xbe"' n"ht to
elect our bounty commissldnera, has
been taken from ua, the right to elect
our magist rates and pur f echool; .com
mitteemen, and.sUlI they say suca laws
were enacted to protect the white men '

of tbe east from negro f rule; ;,nd
z t t i 1 A 1

cisims we oouroon . party mo i do, tae
whiteman's party the par y of the
saints. . NoW we ; appeal to jry-fre- e

man,-erer- lorecjof tbe equal gbts
Itepublicans, liberals aHl in;icp "snta
to fully unite lumSelvesrto ovenarow'
this evil so monopolizing in" its rul
ing, bet m sriow,these gentlemen that
voxpopuli suprerml lex Wilson Newt.

Rep oned Railroad changes .
It is going the rounds of.tie press

that the,, Baltimore & Ohio railroad
haye bought a controlling .interest in
the Richmond &' Danville : road ' and
that shoctly a sanf John AV. Garrett,
of the Baltimore & Obio road will be- -

come President of - the Richmond &
Danville Company. It is also said that
the Baltimore & Ohio will-- ' soon 1 take
in the Gape Fear and Yadkin Valley
railroad, and deprive the inevitable Best
of the Atlantic & North Carolina road.'

Masop Boynton, a Louisiana plan
ter, not : liking tbe way in which one
bid nec-r- woman was workintr. xvent
put into the field to whip her. She
defended bere!f with ber hoe, and he
went back; to tbe- - house and got his
brotner, to come arid htlpbim whip the
old woman. Then the woman's hus-
band, Sam ISimms, came to ber defense,
and Boynton stabbed him id the breast
with a knife. Then Boynton mounted
his horse, rode (O town and made affi
davit against biaims far an assault with
intent to kill. ;

The assertion that any goverument
official or employe has been assessed by
the Republican committee is a lit! The
assertion that any attempt bas been
mad ft to coerce contributions is a lie!
The assertion that any official or em-
ploye has ever been removed for not
contributine is a lit! The assertion
that any official or employe bas ever
been made afraid to contriputo, except
by Democrats and sham reformer, is a
lid --Arattonal Mepublscan. :

Job Harvey Ridgway, inventor of the
Ridgway Refrigerator Sy1!o;ifid,
whoae novel proposition to Tree za the
body of Guiteau and exhibitJt for the
loir fit ot the relatives of tbe assassin.
attracted widespread, attention some
tun? since, died on founday, of quin&y.
al.t r an illness of only four days. .

OIX X ITEMS. 1

iSubcribers to the Post, through me,
must pay up their just dues to the pa
per, or after his issue they will receive
it no longer. A bint to the wise Is suf
ficient. - C. II. MoOEE.

The Howard Engine Company had
just a loriout limo on . their excurskn
Wedneuday., s ,.,;.

Uenj Socfa, the proprietor of the
Fifth street livrry stables' which were
recently destroyed by fire, estinutcs his
losj after deducting insurance at about

Capt. Brock was doing a good work
yesterday afternoon, in ' washing out
the gutters and sprinkling our priocipal
streets with a large hose. It certainly
had a cooling and cleanatng iffect.

ij1- -

Rrock.otir clever City Marshal
is nushins ' aKorour ' street' improve

jmenUaa well as be poibly can with
the force at his com maud, and if tome
of our good itsple wbofeel themselves
slighted will only be patient their turn
will comebimcbv. - V

v

We were, pleased to shake, the hand
of Mr, UG Rose last Wedoevly, and
to see him ia his usual good health and
fine spirits.. lie has , completed 1 hja
government contracts in Fivr vl . and
is eis reae north. He gave u good
news from several other Wilmisgton
boj amoag them, specially, Mr. F. A.
L. Caasidey.' Good lack to tkcm ell

We Itaru fiem Mr. Taj Ur, of tb
National Cemetery, that a wy baed
some marble monument was aeat oat
last week to be placed over the grave
of Cot EJ. Mrrj, oftbe 7;b U.

wb i 4 at tfparanbsrs, ia, ie isn, rJtd by the
tnrritieff eCktrs v( tu rrgiect Mr.
T. placed the su.wr U piUayeiUr
day asornlag.

As a slight lcdtc tvo vf fcww bvl It was
Friday, we Rirk tsm report txm aa
iajbrrnaic;?cc!a vf tie YrtiUs Cab.
Jose tail ht bZl tat oa ix dean
ablrts ttat day, sal wrnag a rial
penrina oat if the x tz ha
ks west U JUl h at te au i?
a3 tliU kit lxa balax d.oaras4
aad trow amrttcd thslhe kad cssptWd
his has alee ta tit iiy, asl
that thry were sr:cr-rrjc- anlwU
kswd a gxSaa aIrs, We It!t a !

Jurist at-- r ..j . .

"We have received a letter from Mr.
A. R. Bridgets, Jr., recommending Mr,
Jamea E. O'Hara for Congress in the
Second District very 'strong It. Mr.

should by all means nominate ff colored
man. and that Mr. O'Hara is equal in
point of ability with any man in the
state. "". v ."' '. "'

. Stokelt's Place, . . --

'Weightsville Souki, .l
J-- j. . June 30ib 1882. r

JJy inTitalio i of Mr. Jacob Green
wald, a number of cit'zens principally
business men, spent the day, last Frida;
at., Stokely'a place at WrightsTille
Bound, where Mr. G bad a tempting
array of all the good things of this life
prepared, and to which ample justice
was done by those present. During
the afternoon the bappy guests held a
meeting, at which Mr. John Har, Jr.,
presided, and Mr. J. F. Stalter acted as
seCrelarj. A committee of nte n- -

sisting of Messrs. W. U. Gerkin, 11. E.
Scott, P.; Northrop J. Corbett aud J.
W. G?rds.was appointed to draft suit-

able risotiuionsr who submitted the
follow inu, which wtre unaniroously
adopted : '

".. i

--Wherkah," We "the .friends of Mf.
Jacob Uret--n wald, having this day been
pleasantly 'and friendly entertained by
him at thU place, and deemingj.it but
our duty as well as pleasure, to .thus
acknowledge bii kindness, therefore be
it

I
ward tbC his efforts in thus endeavor- -

iog to promote our pleasure is deserr- -

inz of.' our' bizbest appreciation and
thanks, aud that Tor his etlorts to pro-
mote aud enhance our pleasures we
collectively and individually hereby re-

turn to him our sincere and heartftlt
thanks, and that the pleasures of. this
day, guided and directed by him, will
ever remain as a bright oasis in tbe de-

sert of our livt a, and be ever remem
bered, i -

Resolved, That our thanks are emi
nently due nl are hereby tendered
Mr. Btokely aud Lis estimable family,

.lu. asaioiH iu uiteun.iu u uiHiu
our visit both delightful and pleasant.

Euolml. --That the. ISecreUry lurnisn
Messrs. Oreenwald and Stokely with a
copy of these resolutions. Adopted. ,

. ExrnreloiiistN.
An excursion, under the auspices of

the two Masonic Lodges Mt. Nebo and
Giblem went from here to Smithville,
Monday 26tb, in honor of the anniver
sary of the Pythagorean Lodge of the
latter place. It was one of tbe largest
and most pleasant of the season. Every
one on board ws in gieeiui rpiiits,
which were enlivened by charming
music, agreeable social converse, and
invigorated by an cxhilirating brceie
from the river. Those who bad a de-

sire "to shake the fantastic toe" had
an opportunity of so doing, as there
was a splendid string band on board. :

At 11:30, the Passport having rescued
the point of destination, the excur
sionists disembarked and proceeded to
ramble over the town, seeking congen-

ial ahadr spots where they might actt'e
down to dUposeof tbe content of their
lunch baskets. A Aer the "inner men'
as well as the inner woman had been
satisfied, a large crowd repaired to the
court house, where an address was de- -

livered' by Mr. Mabson. by special in- -

vitatioo. After which tbe masses formed I

into a procceaioo, headed by tbe Excel-- 1

aior Band, and marched through the I

principal streets aid avenqeajof the 1

lare. 4 be maren oetng completed me i

whiatla of the Passport warned us that I

it was time to get on board, which we I

did, and after a pleasant ride home-- 1

ward we reached the wharf again, at I

6-3- p. m.;; 'h
The general exfrtsaion was tnat

every one bad f mmt d?lighliul time

ofiu C. U. M.
Wilmington, N. C, June 27. ISSi

W' 'u

The SlUbry XxanUtr aaya : r
'

Bamm of the Democretlo paper of the
.... k.tn iK.I tfc rtennrncf1 . r :r
are paying ou ue aaai. w
know, or oug W to mow, mat we jjemo -

cratie party havs not paid oue cent of
tbe state's lodebtedoew, nor bas It been

rd nnder their admInbtraUoo.r It U

true tbat they have scaled or repodt- -

at the debt la park and have rtvsu
new bonds ia txenats for cM boo

wvavf
crats are boeaUng that they baje paM

Ibey have given n aew nou ia exchaage
tor part of the old one and retoeto
par the balate. UtbeUbo4..,A,li' ?J
a?hthai.v

KEGULAR REPUBLICAN

Hew Hanciyer County
pricket,

'Far Clerk of the Superior Court,
STaCEY VanAMRINGE.

'
, For Srieriff, - i;

STEl'UEXH. MANNING.

For Register pf Deeds,
" JOSEPH! E. SAMPSON. .

For County Treasurer, V

- U WEN BU ItN EY
' -V j

For Coroner,
EuWARU p. UEVVLEIT. ;

Fyr Surveyor, xx
, .LEMUEL D CHERRY.

LLG1SLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator,; I

For Ilouse of lieresenativea.
WILLIAM II. WAUDELL,
KUSTICE E. GREENE.

Ft Constable Wilmington Townshiti,
HUBERT SWEAT.

AfSISBlAN rUMSUKD
p ;1 he just and proper punishment of
u Itn, J. (jruiteitfY wai delayed ex atly
I ooe yesr sate two days. He shot Pres
Ikieut (iarfield ou the 2nd of July,
? ISM; and was hurg day before yester
I day, June Oth, 18S2, He was no more
ViluDitlp than auy other? sane but lazy
I nu, t bo ia too proud to work, and
I mvlti sacrifice honor in : mwt any way I

?lopreaerre tender haudi, a 1 ilr com-fflfiio-n,

fine clothes and a genera! de

fl(tve make up, which so often pol-h- e

ciinisr to a like deception and
it off for viitue. Guiteau was a

Wretch of rery circumspect habits, and
flour 'opinion, should have been hung

ng K He was a temperate and
tj)crance nianbut was a bold, bad
eTil, who should have been in the hot

frjion', with old Satan, bis master, long
;lulu ago. There are many ruch in
iU world jut lika him.

VEHx -- POINTISO '"UAtier IN
X '

$ Lie i tar, of Tuesday fast, contains a

iy havj argument in favor of the
nt system of county government;;

It irutnent that is fully as weighty
Dd reasonable as any other that can

; b sdradce i. But. the difficulty with,
i particular argument was, that the

lper the Star went into It, the less
D argument appears and when the

, reaches' the close of .the case in
: tbe case had evidently slipped

Si'ougU LU fisgera, and in falling
sunad" mptiUe down, so that it was re-i'-ly

a case In point after all, but the
tm io a very different direction

i &vsvbt tbe itar would have it; and
' tie Itar left It, evidently de-i3- na

of being able to have the case

if t ioiu own direction. In brief,
yisfB ihs or met an educated Btpr

to whom it explained the evila of
ffHi sjatem of county goternment,
.'ia the people elected the county of--so- d

the Uoatonian in reply aU
,M ihatthey bad ibVsameevUt to coo
;M f 'uV ia Boston, because the Jri

lectwl men they did not want.
&nr Id a minority here in elec-Coun- ty

oCSciab and Jhe Boato
f11 in a minority at nome. The

sliy being that Um Star has to
rVh--a colored pajority herf,

0i ISktoaian ha to contend with
$mTtii iritX majority e noinA

Ail WonlaVe eirxritnce wiUj
l; wuh vote la the case in.point. If

tiiy case or polat in the argn--
zt f Ue Star, Bat tbU Irian vote

Etonian speaks of la a Deme
? i tote, and heaca the tr l nut In

taiaa of either baTlcs to aban
j; i Mcaae (e point or else aay at a

Z?vk raajorlty, or aa' Irian rote,
tjfable of selecting proper local

aad aeae evea at tbe expense
TtoeiBg aa argument and then

ag lu, Tbe &Ur ackBOwledgta
fti Bottoalan waa wroe?,4J
J W"aplaiaieg be: the fota

M net aslt Ua, and
1 ?of admits by Infotrjca that

:
: atisaU pd-- t, Iscltrfio

otifu b,itrdt

rwsa lich he eyaasgaad wwrk tla la
assist way.

It i sUU4 lixl Urx r3ik jiicr,

tka nnd ISssal m V V.t tm carm
In the) SAsTiakt."' v y- !'

nflortrSSSS S totW Jra.g-ron- M

!..t have beta aoU as aUvta, Tne rlovI
--T'Ycf ts w ,4lr mdHjsi are ail liberal and are rw je4

Ultf Oil CWIVJ V

. .UiTyai Lilia, nt


